Grant Application
2021-22 St. Elizabeth Seton Fund
Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee

Please note: Grants from the Seton Fund are designed to be used for school and parish educational programs across the Diocese. Both a school and parish program from the same parish may apply and both may be funded if there are sufficient funds. If funds are limited, then only one of the grants will be awarded. The pastor will be consulted prior to making the final determination. Previous grants will be taken into consideration in awarding new ones.

Original Grant Application due back in the Schools Office by Monday, February 1, 2022. Please type your responses. All Applications must be scanned and returned by email to: bassd@ptdiocese.org

Parish or School Name:

Contact Person:

1. Parish/School program for which the grant is sought:

2. Describe the educational need for which the grant will be used and include the number of people who will benefit from the grant:

3. Why is this need urgent at present? (State what would happen if the grant is not awarded):

4. State briefly why it would be a hardship for the parish/school to meet this need:

5. Is the school/parish in compliance with all items noted in the last internal review conducted by the Diocesan Finance Office?

| Total project/program cost: | $ |
| Other sources from which the project will be funded (list sources & amounts): | $ |
| Other funding total: | $ |
| **Total amount requested from Seton Fund:** | $ |

__________________________  ____________________________
Date                      Pastor’s Signature